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Republican State Ticket
; Acwwn wmuj,

XnOiUS Ji. COCHRAN, of Icim-csaot;.
... MrirrioalotxißAt,H.HEIM, of Berk* cjqll}

Republican County Ticket.
_

SWAT*,
StIAS U. Irish. nttibcrKb.

ASantotr,
Wltr.rAH VARNUfI, PUUborrfkDAVID A- PJIES3LKT, AUctbl^,cables l.ooehr&g,DAVIDE. BATaRDI PmUsi,WILLIAM BSPS’, tower fit. Cl*ir.

ASBWIST UW JTOO*,THOMAS MELLON, CollJn*.
..

_80»ic? ATTOsnr,JACOB g-MTT.T.Wtt, PlttabaiaP-
umnii,

GOODMAN T. COULTER, Eouia PejetU.
cotaiattosa,

JONATHAN- BSAOIT, Scum PUaborgb,
Jrcrfo*,

DAVID-OOBNRLTUS, SewtckJej
rcxTiroi,

M. T. ANDBRSON, Eut Deer
Biucro*or tsz room,JOSEl’il MILLER, Snowden.

GPDBLIOAN HESTIBGB X

Bcptiblhau tn.«tlojs»wlU ba hatd at tha following Umu
aa<3 plwos, and tha frianda In tba neighborhood are re-•iwawd to giro general notice ol the «a"iet
at7P

** Tercnturo,«i Wednesday, Oclolur 6u»,
' fciSaMjUfper St.Clair townihtp on Tborsduy. October
e»*t 7 r.uL

City,r.t Merkel ll*<i 9 », TbursJjy, 0. t >t>or 0,

fbortdsy ereulng,Oct. 6, at 7 o'clock.
. PointSzhool Emu, Penn township,no Fi Mar,OctoberTtb. at 7 P.M.

Ptndley tcwn»hlp, on Friday, Octchar 7, at 7

Dett CmkZock, Indiana t£~(n)jip,Saturday. Oci 8 at
fio’cloek.P.M. 3

Bvtna Vida, Bietbeth tp., Saturday, Oct. 8, at 2 r. a
S

rtfm ’ township, on ttaturday, Ortnber
‘ Upper Si.Olair township, on Saturday, October’9, at 7 r< sf.

** I*f*s* u® Hall, ca Saturday, October 8,
Monday, October 10,

SSepnblican Meeting.

HOW. OAXUSHA A. a&ow,
The. eloquent and fearlees champion of Repub-
lican principles in Congress, aod author of the
Homestead Bill, will address the ritixens of
Pittsburgh and rioinity at

Lafayette Hall, wood Street,
TBIS, WEDNESDAY EYESIRQ, OCTOBER

Sth, ATT O'CLOCK
The publio, generolly, ore incited to attend.
REPUBLICANS! rally and giro ns a grand

deaonitratlon on this interesting occasion.
SPEECH FROM HR. GROW.

Hon. Galusha A. Gbovt arriVcd in the city
yesterday, from Minnesota. He has kindly
consented to stay and gWe us a speech to-
aight at Lafajetto Hall. Tom out, one and
all, and hear the eloquent champion of Re-
publicanism ! /

Wltot U to *>e Gained by Toting foj

Democrat* >

Nothing. On the contrary, much may be lost.
In contests wbioh ore waged npon principle, no
Republican should permit himself to vote for a

' candidate who represents opposite principles.
No matter how deter or nioe a man be may bo ;

a candidate npon the democratic ticket is pnt
forward as the representatite of democratic
principles, and every tote given to him is a vote,
practioaUy, whether so intended or not, for the

he represents. j
y Wo hear, in all quiet contests like the one
* oow pending, of Repnblioans who are disposed .

to Tots for loaofoco nooiooes bcoanse they know
thoimoa and like them, or because interest is
madtj for tlpm on the ground that thoy are
olCTor fellows, or oombere of sqqo old and well
known family. Particular interest has been
made iu this campaign for the democratic candi-
datefor Treasurer. Ha is indefatigablein elec-
tioneering forlumsuif, and where he cannot
make the point individually, he gets others to
make the effort for him. Now, what olaim has
he npon Republican votes ? He is a clever man,
you eayt ao, also, wo answer, is his competitor.
There docs aot breathe in the ooantya better ora
ofever&r man thah Goodies* T. Coolie*. -In all
that goes to make op the has, he la the equal of
any individual in the locofoooranks. Toe demo-
cratic candidate, clever and oily and smooth as
be may be, now* is a bitter partisan. No one
more so. He believes in bis party and adheres
to it. We question if he ever voted for a Repub-
lican in bis life. Ho votes the whole ticket, npon
instinct, no matter who may be on it, and goes
the whole figure,for his party, on all occasions.
Suppose,through the folly of Republicans, such
an improbable thingshooldhoppenas his election; ;
for whom willhe vote for President next year ? i
For the Charleston nominee. For his interests j
he will labor untiringly, and wield the whole in-

flaeoce and patronage of his office. Why, then,
should Bopublioans put such influenceand pa-
tronage into his hands'’ Why should they load a
political enemy with power to be used against
Ihcmselvcß? We pat these questions' in this per-
linent shape, that they may be pondered apoo.
Nouroo Republican can vote»for Mr. Bl&okmorc,
or any other looofooo nominee, when he reool.
leots that suoh o vote will not only be construed
as.aa endorsement of democratic principles bat
oohiributo to the aid of looofocoism in 1860.

Wo eito the Treasurer nomination, not aa a
special ease, hot as an instanoe in point What
Is true of'that office is true of every other; and
we troet that no Republican will Buffer himself
to bo tempted loto votiog for any locofoco • We
shoald bend oar whole energies, this year, to the
success ofoar ticket as it elands, for the sake of
the great advantage it will give os in 1860.
Nothing ocnld be more suicidal la spirit than the
election, this year, by Republican rotes, of can*
didates who will next year, in that event, b»-
thorns la our sides. Every Republican who aids
in accomplishing snob aresult, will regret the
aet when it is too late

We most notbe understood as apprehending
; ;;oranticipating defeat on aoy portion of our
.• ticket. We have no each fear. Wo look for the

:.: triumphantelection of that ticket. Bat we want
-:: thevictory to be aclean one, and that can be ao-

oompliahed only by: sticking to tho ticket as it
-elands,. Nothing has ever yet been galoedbyoleotlftg locofooos to office, and nothing ever will
be.. loeofocos heretofore eleoted by Bepub*
UcftO TOlCft. hare always turned out the bitterest
and most aaooopromislog partisans, and each
will always be tho case. Pm no trust in the pro-
fessions orproolscs of political opponents. The

. only way to giro triumph to tbs principles of a
party, is to sustain faithfully its nominees.

“JusTin*,” wha.is probably tho Democratic
candidate for Commissioner, has an adverlise-
msnlln yesterday's Dispatch, Jo which ho rays
tb&f* the Grand Jury being now In session, the
®kftJgsa brought against McElhlnny and Tomer
oQght to bo presented to that body, and that if
not eo ptwculed It will bo primafacie evidence
that tbo charge* are nntrso and got op ns a

-

'’,KUou."rt "B Wok. lot “Jtutilia” rut
“**• lio ohirgoa mil, without doubt, bo
brought before tho Greed Jary, end Iho looofooo
porly Will boor o great deal more than they de-lira of tie inneiigatlon iato lh, oorraption

:
•» 11,0 Commiraioncra’ OEOO under lo-

cofooo rule. Iho whole metier will be eubmil-
ltd to ft searching judicial examination.

Thecharges we haro made in this cue hare
. sow been before thepeople for two weeks. Hot

oao of them lias been disproved, nor has* doubt,
.or the shadow of a doubt, been thrown upon
their correctness. If they were -qnlrue it would
harebeesfcasytoshowit. Menunder
false charges when they can help 1U It Is limp-
ly because the proof is too strong, that they
have not denied. “Jastilla” is familiar
with it, if we hare not mistaken his personality.;
Hohas examined it and As htovsths

- charge* to t* true. The only escapeYor hispany
laf«oJj}ch npidaat by erringout that it Issn

ccoseqnaaUy ftfklb
fctofsZf of tbitfodge.

Isdiaha Codhtt.-—On last Thursday, Mr.
Jao»b Dick, of CberryblU township, ebot ihreoyoung bears near DimondviHe. Oa the same
day a large she-bear was seen near (be barn of
Mr. Joseph Ober, in CberryhHi township.

On (he 16th of last month, Mr. Alexander
Bong, of Green township, met with an acoideotthat terminated lo his death three days after-
wards. Mr. L. was engaged io dragging logs,
aod In makinga (urn the log flew aroand strik- .
ing him on (he leg and fraotaring it. The limb
was set by Dr. Piatt, and shortly after the suf-
ferer fell into a elumbor, in which state ho re-
mained until Saturday, when be died.

We conversed with quite a number of farmers
last week, who were in attendance at court, all
of whom spoke onoouragiogly of tho growing
orops, both as to qnantliy and quality. Corn
and buokwhiat have generally matortd, and tbolatter crop will be heavy beyood all precedent.
The same is reported of the potatoes, turnips and
beans, all of which have been extensively culti-
vated in this county the present seaocn.

A few nights since, while Mr. Cbas. Beatty
and sister, of Armstrong township, were return-
ing home from ShelooLa on horseback, they were
chased by some wild animal, a panther or a cat-
amount. The animal followed some distance,
and on neariog a email ran it eprang on tboback of the horse Mr. B. was riding, sinking its
olaws into Mr. B.'s coat-tail and (earing the-;
rump of-thehorse badly, but not having a good
bold fell onder the feet of the horse. Theparty
urged their horses rapidly and outstripped the
ferocious beast that still pursued them. Several
persons examined (be tracks at tho run mado by
the wild animal the following morning, and all jagree in saying it resembled that pf a panther. !
—Begitter. i

Yxttdw Frvsa ih Texas.—The GalvestonCourier, of Sept. 23d, says no yellow fever has
yet appeaAed in Galveston, with the exoeptioa of
the case of Mr. ITudgins, from Honston, report-
ed last week, Ths Houston Telegraph. of the23d, says:

"There are 10-day, as far aa we can bear,
eight cases of yellow fever uoder treatment In
towo, of whichfour or five have bcoo taken sinoo
oor report on Wednesday, and the balance are
oonvalesolog. There have been io all five deaths
reported by the city sexton, of this disease. It
does sot, as yot, appear to bo spreading, and we
certaioly hope it may not spread. Thcoaoes of
(ho persons who have died aro A* W. Holmes,
Catriai Stoffie, Geo. Baker, John T)sy, and ono
other, whose name we have not ascertained.”

Elsewhere we learn that there was consider*
able alarm 1q (bo oity, and that many unacoll-
mated persons had sought safety {□ flight.

Tho Galveston Afar*, of Sept. 24tJi, learns
that tho city of Richmond has established a
quarantine to prevent citizens of Houston from
entering Riobmond wilbin ten days from the
time of their leaving; and also prohibiting wool-
en goods being brought there, packed la Hous-
ton. The floe for violating tho ordinance will

be not less than $26, nor more than $lOO.There aro no farther accounts of the spreadof tbo fever at Houston, but tho Telegraph saysthat io tbo early part of the week, quite a num-
ber of persons, frightened by tho reports of thefever, were encamped in the timber, about twomiles from that town, aod fears tbo oxposure ofinch persons to the elements will produco sick-
ness among them.

Oa the Ist nit. the tomb of Charles XII. was
opened in (be preeenos of the King of Sweden,
Priooe Oscar, and others, by Prof. Fryxell, tho
Swedish historian. This was done (o set at rest
(he stories which have been afloat aboat the man-
ner, of his death, especially that of assassina-
tion. From aa examination of the body it was
determined Ibat death was caused by a large
projectile, which entered the left temple and
camo OQt through the right. As Charles wws in
the trenches beforoFrederickstein when he fell,
with bis leftside turned toward tho enemy, this
discovery must, at very much rednoe tho
probabilitiesof assassination.

Tins Coomb Thadb or Cues.—From a state-
ment in the Diariodela ifonsd,isano of tho IStb,
derived from official aoaroM,it appears that sinoo
1647 tbo introduction of Asiatics to meet the
wants of Caban labor cover 42,601 subjects—-
there having perished in transit 7,622, or 16 20
100 per cent, of those taken on board at Macao,
Swflto, HongKocg, Amoy, and Whampoa. The
worie wsft performed by 116vessels, uuderlbe
following fi»g*;V37 British; 17 Ameirfeao; 16
Spanish; 16French; 16 Holland; 6 Pernyiaoj fl
Foreagdaiej 3 Bremen; 2;NoTway; 2 ChlHin/aad
lPnith. * . .

*

fUto aibnttsjnunlß.

CDSIOM MADE FALL AND WINTER-BOOTd.-fIEO, ALBREK, SOft A CO, No. 7 1. rororfWOOD AND FOURTH BTttSKTtJ, would lo*iu in* att-tf-
rioa of thepublic to lb*following good*, maoclecture.-i «•

pteealy for a*. io dml taahlouable aty!«
GentleintD*1 two aoiadUdoable upper C«l> Heavy WtnMr

Bocta.
GcnlUnien'i twoacled dontiie And kr*-c,-li cell R-.,,t»,

do Welled French CelfliieM Bcota
de i Doob(e SdeOuanwiGaltere
do

_ j do .10 Kogilah Tie*.
AUo, kj,t*rgu aud compute alack of But«' *n<l Lim«'

Boot*. modo with two aolea, cf the vary but leatherendwirrnoted to weerequal jto*oy city made BooU.
AIn, beery aolej Oigh Ehoea of theaacre qcallie, made

to wear twice the time of ordinary work.
We hold oaraalm retponaibU at far mwe rercuimend

oar good*,,and will uU them u low at each good* can bo
bcogoi elwwhwre. oci lwd

FOR SALE.—A neat miniaturo Engine,
with amaU copper t-jller studied. E»rrytliin* r«o--nrrtcd with it It compute. It can be teen at theshop olT«te A too, on Liberty aueet, li~«l of Wood, wL*t« Uratof talewill bo made known. Call and ate u, arfft K inito

scarloeiry, and It tmall enough and btndtnmeniougn to
l?“0 ornament io eny place. It can alto beaiefnlly em-ployed tu driving light machinery, toch aa a tewiDg ina-

oeAtSl.l
Aulgnee a Notice.

ALL PERSONS having just claims against
C**p*r Focba . Henry Wianer,p«rlDrj ouiwofer*

>o<t dbia« btutor*- l&Allrjth.uj city,»rer«aunt«<l
to prteentlbetr .U-i..'nly *aih»mtk»t*«3. to the ood®-«igued AulfOH: at. i. i itoe*bom* indebted to ■•IJ partnvabipflrm.ortoM.. i them lodtTlduelly, will pi,*,, to
make payment to- tu wohentdelay, u br-lo* »be do-
ilre or tbeAolgoor t. «». all tbeir rr.-Jii.-n tully ami
(ffomptir paid,and i . -k» re-poueeiipa of ibe remeimlertbemsnlree lu'M»b<.. - mu. poealt^la.

U. P. MUtUU tt.
„

, A '

.*»•-• ore. Foeb» and U. W»«narI ,nt<t--orsfa,Oet.a oci-2<rdilt #T
Dome- :ic Homceopathy,

AC(JT£ DISEASES and their Uomccopath*
to Tmtmsot, tonlbw withrule* for tba

c( Injuries (rotn 10-MaoU «od Prtsous, by J. P. PiliE.M. 11. Just pabiltbed sMfarsUe by
J. O. BAOKOFEIV A BOtf. tTo. SmUbfirld ,t.

Tbfiaborevork f( accompanied *ith • cue ol moAirinor.la tlDCtara/orm,pat up under tho imairdtaU dlrvctloo of.
Dr *>»*"• ' oe2BJtawlmd

FKANK i'ORKSTKRS WORKS—Tho
Uureeotnd Hortemaoeblpof the United £uu« »u.l

Brttl»hPrarince* of North Aiborlea, lUoittated withflu.ij
*toelportrait# tod jttuatnratengraving*; tu iwo

ToU.; imperial ocUfo. Fortateria Field bporte—out mil
tloo—lUoetratcd, 2 role. rorater’a compioU M-utialforYoaog Uportioieu—iiltjatr.ted. to Uornw
keepen-->t complete manual for boraemeo. Woke, Mat-bow ead Uotchlcßuo oo tiie Dog, ediud Lit Fraok Formtor.KXV A 00. h Woodatrwt.

TUJs ELEcI'IOM LAWS OF PENN'A, (li-
g»«d .ndur.njjj «i,b rn.ba.of jadlcbl dachlaiu opio m« jr»r ias; i0d0.1,,. junoo,»»«d,i.

bbls., a prime article
anil io prise oik cooperage, for ami* ty

ec& K. DAL2ELL h CO..Liberty *1

E_ UOKWIIEAT B \GB—A constant supply
DMily printed and di --joed, for uie at low price*. *i

the PittitrarghBtg Pactor> IIX&BST ABARKKIt,QCfc Qorper Liberty aod Hand *tre*ta.
IMOI'UY SEED— 100 bus. prime new
eeed In store end for «?vl* by OERHUT* n*itHen

CHBESE—25 h./xus good cutting Cheese
-fur Ml* by VC-6 R. DaLZELL * CO.

POTAXOLS—20 bbls. just rac’d and fortale by ocb HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CHOICE LOCATIONS for Country Kesi*
dencee. Oar-leo*. Ac.- nrer the city. We oQcr for Bile

M »cwof l-gautlfal Uod,3mllM from Jonce’ /erry.enita-
hiefor Residence or Market Oanseneie AIto. acres mardieshore, os the Steobearlllo Turnpike, end not hr fromtho BteubenrllleRailroad, for sale lu loti of 2,3 and Seen*,
to inlt purchaser*. Thii property !i r*ry tl«*lr«ble, btloaeo conrenlent tr thecity, end lu o healthy and pleasant
neighborhood. For |»rlo)and term* apply at onr office, 61
Market *t»eet. 8. COTXItIKBT A BON,

Wt Ileal btitt ignti.

gOPEKIOK COAL OIL.
Onr Urge experience and unremitting labr-rsfor alongtime, bare ignitedIn tbeprodoctim of apt/re,well reinedOtnnel CtalOil, which I* already well known, and 1* («*t

incraailog lureputation aa rieatftng tbe be«t oil made *lte-
-1 where la ail tbegood qnaUUuafor whichrind coal oil 1« *ojustly celebrated.
- Itrival* pat lightinbrdeanev
Itl* entirely noiKxplsetre
Itmay bt carried about.
-Jtburni vithoutany tjfcntivtodor.
Itit to clear and beautifulta color,n it the cheapest light known.
*3r'Dealer*can rely npon nniforalty lu (ha iiaahtj ofour °ll- ADAIR A YREDKR,

,, ,
„ _

Rafincre of Coal Oil,•eS!aod:d*wlmF No. 81 Pena'*. Arcane, near High si -

QANNBL COALOIL. “

Tb# oil wo srs comlantly turningcm ti untcsraally con-reded to bo aouirMUod to quality sod chaapnass, by any
other In uutknt Thors li nothing mors buaatlfoMncclur
or moro brilliant anil doroWo in turning. It dor* not ex-plods, and being uniform, parchaoon will always obtaintho sauwaxcelleot article. Goal OH b w»Hroowtruoder agreatratiety of CiacUal Dames, but dealer* should cot trod
to tbo cast ".or ths name of tbs thing*and pay SO or 30 n*rcent morsfor an artlclo then It can benucured forat beauquarters la this city. ADAIR A VXEDXR,

„ „

fi(fis«n ofCoalOfLaBM-eod dawltnF Peun’a Attoot, near HighttmL

MQIUS .NEW GOODg. opened'this d»y—-
__ «duu.Clo*k*ra*»la, I>r*« Obodv 4c.'<a£o, »lirft lototo* itjiodark Mwimack I‘rtßt*. -

«4 s ,0. HAKBQJTLOTI, 7< Market ei.

(.! tattHvbe moßi'niiV.;> fh.n ii'i’i .1.- a« «m»«

Se.iapt ii'tlim m auHlecfekeer- | neoenUjrtW* t*** for di-liSi'lWV'” “ ! rcetisg ww«p»ihw., 1 Tl» tim,.lug Irict Wo made it jastas soon as tic facta rfl)iJll~j for doing iho work bp hand being l»ng,
CWQ6 into aor. possession. Oar artiole on the - end the work very iedious,otnßeroos«ipcrttn«iir
subject WU written Ibe day after the Auditor’* b®*o beeu mad* to produce the, desired result,
Report was filed.-' ti was sot possible for o* to bul nearly ftll of the machines batefaileJ to-a
ba»oacotaa to thafaota aconor. If It bad been ' m‘°J >*” P r<l" J
possible the exposure would have been mtidc six . Recently'a oew oue has beeu patented. TLidi months ago just as freely ns now W« made it Is the Invention of Rev. C. K. Marshall, of Vicke-
Upouthe first opportunity; aodibo best crideuce bJtr g» Mississippi, who got it up for the purpose
lof its truth in to bm found In the fact ttat* ***** • economising the publication of a Christianor its troth IS to be found n s

JOuroal intended for the massesin .be South whoIwo weeks sUeoce, the only acieuip o aoswsr uke oo religions paper, and ia to be aualained
!Itiato be fonnii la this si»y cry ot electioneer- by endowment-a large fond to be kept at inter-

trick.” _ ®®*» nod only the annual intereet employed as a
tnsatis of reduciog the price to a merely nomi-
nal sum. The apparatus just patented has somefeatures of great value in it. It takes up but
little room, works with great rapidity, easily di-
recting 8,000 papers per hour, and can be aaeasily made to address 10,000 by increasing the
speed. It also operates so that the states and
postoffices are all systematically arranged; and
by this devise no trouble is found, in stopping a
paper whe4 the subscription has run out, or in
adding aoy number ofnew subscribers wheo de-
sired. Every has its own automalio ar-
rangement for dißtribution.aod without stopping
the machinery the papers are alt accurately as-
sorted for eaoh office—no matter if there are
10,000 offioes—aod aa for the number of sub-
scribers it can provide for there is no limit.
type being used, there is little or no weight com-
pared with the machines which use them.

One youog man is capable of managing this
apparatus alone, and at the same time keepingaod oorrecling the register of subscribers andattend to other useful matters, where there are
not ovor 100,000 weekly subscribers to lookafter.

M?, Jacob Giossan, collector of ooooly (axes

lo the Firet Ward, PiUeburgb, in 1857, deeirea
; os io say that he has not been oharged,as alleged
: jn tho article of •‘Jaatitia/’ published in the
Piipatch of yesterday, with being one of those
who paid the four mill tax back lo the Commis-
sioners. We have slated, heretofore, the facia
in (lie case in regard to Mr. Glosser. He col-
lected a part of the font mills extra !bx in 1857,
but paid U back to the people, when it was re-
mltUd, and holds their receipts for It. This faot
haying been statedin our columns, almost slmnl-
taneonsly with the original article published by
as on tbo subject of this four mil] lax, leaves
“Jnstitia” no excuse for logging Mr. Glosser
into his vain effort to throw donbt upon the guilt
of his looofoco friends.

[For the Dally PltUbargh Gazette.]
Card from Dr/Gaxxam,

Aftttrt Editor*—Since my name has beeo present-
ed by friends, is different parts of the State, for the
Republican nominationfor Governor, many of thornhere and elsewhere have urged mo to co-operate with

.them by visiting various counties and soliciting Re-
publican suffrages. • •

_

Wo understood Mr. M&reh&li has in course of
completion a superior specimen of hia’improre-
ment, which will bo thoroaghly tested at an early
day; and we ore pleased to learn that one of the
chiof excellencies of it Is its cheapness. N Ar.
Eve. Post.Whatever new customs or modern ideas may now

prevail, in respect to Gubernatorial nominations, I
prefer to adhere to those prevailing in the oarlierdays of tho Ropoblic. After a candidate has boonduly nominated for the Chief Magistracy it becomeshis doty os theRepresentative for the time belog ortjie political principles of those nomintating him, to
go before tho people whenever requested and’advo-
cate tho causa of his party. Rat to participate in
any contest having reference to the Gubernatorialoffice, where mere personal intarest would bo pre-
sumed to bo the leading if not only motive, Ieannot
consent. As those viows probably do not suit the
present times, and as Ihave no desire for the nomi-
nation arising from personal considerations, my
frlanda may consider my namo withdrawn.

Such co-operation as some of them wish, I have
heretofore withheld and mast continue to withhold.
I cannot, howover, permit the occasion to pass with-
out expressing, in the warmest terms, gratitudo forthe flattering opinion of my character and qualifica-
tions expressed by so many friends, but which they
will pardon me for attributing to their partiality
rather than to any merit of my own.

Whoever may bo the nominco of tho Opposition'
party, shall receive my cordial support.

Ptitiburgh, Oct. 4, 1853. E.D. GsrrAii.

Theological Literature. —Bishop Potter,of New York, delivered tho annual address be-fore his Diocese the other day To (he course
ofit bo said-

The Churoh was now in the midst of what
might be termed on age of movement. It was
the poet Gray, he thought, who asked some-
what contemptuously, “Who reads a theolog-
ical book?'’. Id (his respect we im.i seen a great
change. Within the lost 22 years ibe press bad
teemed with thcologioal literature, aud that of a
character ’that for rigor of talent might well chal-
lenge comparison with ootemporaaeous produc-
tions in any other branch of study. Hue io the
midst of tho noble display of loarning, wisdom
And cloquocec (has put forth in behalf of tho
Charcfa, they had a full share of extravaginop,
arrogance and especially of headlong, one-eyed
seal, running, into new fangled absurdities.This folly had prevailed most in matters of doc-
trine, or io certain fantastio views of ritual
Daring the next twenty-fire years ihey would
be likely, he thought, to be occupied quite as
much with the consideration cf measures, as thediscussioQ of doctrines.Xm mow ViEtcoca Woman in Fbasce—HibCoaoaanoH.—The great annual prizo show of

the Virtuous Woman came off at Suresoes with
great eolat. To those jrho bad heard, a fow days
ago, the praise of virtue pronounoed in the stiff,
pedantic oratory of M. Guizot, it was quite arelief to hear it soothed, encouraged, and re-
quested to call again, as it were, iu the honeyed _ . _

acoents of the Archbiebop of Baris. Although I , Summer Complaint.—The fact is now toothe weather was aoythiog but inviting, crowds ! Tcsl **ut-u*n«d for any odo to Mt»apt io eontr«Ter* n
went by the railway to Paris to behold this eror I££ ‘?'T* u,ul
preoious and delightful sight, and as a fellow- i by which th°nun»cb todt^^*aMi?wdll'3SS ,’!hl!traveler informed me, with the greatest bonhom- . blood *uro*t*i *nddigotiv* orgut, io2ct, T*u
mie; even those who had seen the Virtuous < ?!!* T'*’*- c. ho!e,^ Ctlol '‘ r*' Uorb,lß. w,luu* *t*iCr«np

Tom‘.s b'!T’'"\°nl7,',OE'“d 10 b”

show the sight to others. At three o’clock, the ! 80 d«P "**** “d fixed opoo the «ro*utat»o. that
eorutiny took plaoe within the church. The Yir- ! , aad mc *t,ctl,e minermJ auhie
woo. Woman waa proclaim.* and wa. crow.od 1 iu«IXE^oSS 1with roses by the Archbishop, who was really fl o*. h**ithy ftifnutor»diiit.»ii«dwitbooeof thß«nnoy-
much more lenient toward her for being virtuous : ««' v

u, “*?, Atai>lu> lh“ rt,M 9uJ **

«h.n M. Uuieot woaU bar, boon. Hi, Eminence j
then gave a long allocution in favor of virtue, ■ fi,iaP ,y f, y th« tact. that in»twd 0f Bdmi&ut*riap tcm»

wherein to exhibited-to the light all the cood : Btwo*th °r «»•fflfctM,«iti «t
point. o( .ho woman’, rirtue,,hfwing i SffESu“K32first came by it, (in this case by inheritance- I “od 91 t, !<’ Ul °® tbp «u muur«j ib«iaiiM«rwu
her mother had possessed it;) then how she bad .r* lL , *,s * n»«UQ the patient died
maintained i,-by tb, B nnd.‘p SET BSli'SDalle, and never readiog romances, whiah Utter 'rb,cij * r* tnmi».«w.i entirely of «rr«ubie * od which
self-denial proved beyond a donbt the divine 1 h«° D * l **» !•*■* tonic to o**,bm
grace which had been shed over this specimen of! “d

,the virtue of Surcsaea. Tho village, however, ! »«winerC(m.|.tatnta. tvyh*n.,u,.vuU. T»ytn*»ei«w
declared with one roico that Here were other
reasons for not reading romance, ae the elect .no wail., ,i j, Uu,. ‘rh. w?&one had nover learned to read at aIL Dot this lr?, Mrdieioo n«* indne*! m *ny inautiooa,
reason, although reckoning as of importance onmw2^i>il^<f l!«,^rdftsato*tpar^l-rlBS' li9Wm
among.tnpld, i|norantpeae.nie, waa conaidcod I tUStHTi, n“ , "r “« “ m *»'*»*«*-<»' *™r
not worth recording by the Arohbishop Morlot. ! dkwamih page, a co., s.,t, r,
a great theologian, a great mathematician, and ’ N’tWT * n Ut “I *d r.
a logician betide.

Itwas a great comfort, however, to such vainand peurile people of the world m those whohad
Booked in fine clothes by tho railway to Bnres-
ncs, to see that virtue was for once rewarded
with something else besides fine speeches, even
from an Archbishop. Three dozen goodly cov-
ers of solid silver, with five hundred franc* iumoney to tho most virtuous girl in the commune,
a* d one dozeu spoons and two hundred francs
to the second best, gave one a pleasant feeliog
of the perfect juetico with which the virtue at
Sureenes is property weighed out and valued.
The second virtue was decidedly first in point of
outward claim; but that is a rule, I believe, car-
ried out ail over the world, and not peonlitr to
Scmnes.— lsni Cor. London Star

New 1 ore, Oct. 3.—Got. Morgan b&i hiedupon Thursday, November 24ib, as Thamcpgir-log Day for this State. This day tua Also beenselected by the Got. of New Hatnpsbire.and willprobably ba generally aJopted by the Northern
Pta’es.

Dtiftpsia.—Wilson's Pills poseaa Singular
la. and klodtr-4 dt—a»o«. fMataallyC?Tl.il£t tb*.*??e?orlo hl* prtTat* prattwa, ttwy Übt* .tnc*»Uaio«d e.jebHty, hariog recatTad tb# enaction©I omitatlaingllfhta la the medical vnrld,and theaa'iaajieed ar»proralof eotneetiUUib*ii, *odboat* of private cHiune

haTin««4 them. Peculiar in theirTents action ihrfrz*n no bartfrl cbeaieal Inflnenr* on the nn»u*-h,iOey ptaTeat lb a cloiuinatiut..•! tux), uvi t>»ci'(ra(i-n
•CldltJ.

rr>par»i aa! eold by B. L. FAHNESTOCti a COWbelwle Droggtata, end proprietor*of tl L F-hnv» oek’a
Tenntfore, No. 00, corner of Wood acd 4th atrwta I*ltu-
hnrgh, P*. ' oc2rt*wT

DlED—Tueaday morning,4th InaL, atbalfnaatlire. MARY PALSIER, to the76th year of bir eyeThe frond* of the latnily ere re*j»eH«lJy Invitedto at-
tend thefuneral rniß r»«T (W'ednraday), et ballpeatIrom therendenc* of bsrean, Bamuel Palmer, Anderoooatreet, Allegheny City.

iaißitilattMas
-PREMIUM SB attbntTon

Qratea andBaogea?^^^^
STOVE DEALERS

tSILV£B CUP I

fell. V Efi MEDAL!

DIPLuMAASI
A AARCED by TUK LAtI AbLfcHilWT C .Dl-TX Ai.D

. WBBTBRS PKNNgYLV INI A A3BI
CULT DBA L SOCIETY

BISSKLL & CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

OOOKINO, S>-A. BJLO £i

No. 4 Wood Street,heating stoves,
FXTTSBU&Q H.

Fine and Common Enamelled

IN our' assortment will be found the follow-
ing w«D knowngrate fronts and fenders,

And the Celebrated Capitol and Regie C O O K 9 TJO V K 9

COOKINSSASBBB THE DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS A SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Co»l.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE top
!l ran «a«;i ib-> BEST COjKIN♦ IUN.'-5 the; !« r.-.aj,

:;ll ai PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
ARBITER, for Coal

BISSELL d Co.’S
THE NEW DOUBLE.TOP PATENT GAS,AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Coal or
Itjoo wnn: a COOKING STOVE that caor'-: b* tat

pa**ed. call oz

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, for w.od, LiroEISSELL A CO
Oak and Pittsburgh.

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT
IIfoaare hclldiog a boa’.o, and want th»Lett ORATE

• RGNTS AND FEEDERS, coll oc VARIETIES.

BISSELL A CO PARLOR STOVES, for Wool aad Coal: best io too

market, and beating &tovcj of every dacrip-
So. 935 Llrerty Street.

GAZETTE job office
ORATE FRONTS. Ac., all tfwhichwill he sold on

RALSTON & YOUNG, belt term*.

lOICE FIRST CLASS

BOOK CARD S JOB PRINTERS,
GAZETTE BTTIL3DXNO, ■®tna Insurance Co.,

Fla’Tß STREET, NEAR POST OFFICR, -F H FOiiD. CONh

PITTBBOROH, PDNNA In-orporatcd in 1813—Charter PorpaLual
«*Rx«cnu every hind of UOOK. end

PASCT JOB PRICCTIKG with ncataeee
and dtepetch. joZi^viff

CASB, CAPITAL.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION1859. O ‘IA"D oeE3““u - ]859
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS

INSURANCE.

A.WHEOaTE (o<eFi> P.\ir»

017." TWI'LiK 'll ■ f.0.. .-1 f:
HAXON, CHitKic MACRUM'i,

.VO. 17 FIFTH STREET.
An eminent Amen.-au L-.i (• •rrti..n,

its claims to favor on merit alone, affording
facilities and security in matters of Innuranco
—Commercial, Mechanical, Mercantile or Ru-
ral—while ranking for importance and public
service the first ol Fire Insurance Companiesin America Insures at rates and rulefc as
liberal as the risks assumed permit, for
cy and fair profit )

*■» iz.l Rm.i;

TKIWMIN«>. MtLLli.iCaT AMD NOTION HilUiE

An clsgaot-zacrtajftitir

DBE93 AND MANTILLA TfcIUUISGS.

F.'.VS FRBXOH EMBROIDERIES.
LO33PX EXCITABLY ADJLSTED ASD

L.ACE GIOOD H. pnOXPTLY PAID.

IVGo/, JV«ri no Jjqrf Fl»errd t£o*l*rt 60tu SEMI-ANNPAI. STATEMENT
Ki.-jy d.. u,u„„,.f,7Lorr.j AVDuAUffn 1.7 s

* Of atcfl aprinrSKELETON <-.-1 \v«*vk «
Shtlirg,rqoaNy, ane lb the w«et.
_ S2( f o,rj Dealer* anf.pllo.-t wub rI.WNOIi d-A
(irTB el lowaal Kaot»m jwk**.Anextroefre ejection <r>fBONNXTRIBBONh, FRENCHILOffElfl ANDPLCMEP, Plateaad fancy BONNET IKI,.
FBTS aad SILKS, RUCHES mod BLONDES, BONNET
THAMES, etc..aold at vboleeaU aaaUrn prlcaa

fentUmen end children’* Slik, Merino and WailDNDKkVEST* and DRAWEES-

Etna tmuidiiiv lotnpany,
tUWI fotlb,

Showing Capital ,»n.l .‘jurj.lu? t, l. c • vur
two suit iax s or d-> l l a n:>

S»e Aw:Uol July In, lg ; jEvery variety of SMITING ZEPHYRS, to -11 .hade*, attoweal rricaa. WOOLEN UOODS, TALMASJSCARFM. ArOiwra FtmNlßQlNO—Cbolc* arylM of Cravat*. TW
Shirt Collar*, Ac. *

Fancy Beakeu, Varietyflood* aud Nuilone.— WOOLRNYARSB at Uenufacturer'e price*.
City tadCountry Dealer*. Milliner*,etc .all who boy to

rrtatl. wlil lw anpplied with every article |q our linethroughout theeuaeon,at“PhiladelphU price* "

oclrfitd EATON, CREg A MiCROM. IT Fifth •«.

Ctab on hind and 10 Bank f SiO.SoS lfto. M. Traasnry noteeasd aerreed lut*(r«i 14,376 MD S end Slato Bond# 324.600 00R**l Xatate Building* owned an I wiipM tjthaCompany w etScaa. f Td,|o3 ?«
UliU rrcetvabie, amply aveurvd T fi74 07Hood* and Mortgmgva of clMa.'lo claaa on ’

Interest . ’ isr*7M«-RaUroad Stocka, market ca#h value. OTConn. River Company Stock# jW w
Mock# in (lartfotd Dank#, market v«luo 2*1.097 Cu.-tocke In New YorkBanka, mark#! valut dld,eT( 0J
6( .cka to other Banka, marfctt value. 71,135 «3

PITTSBURG II BAG MANUFACTORY—-
UEftfiST A DARKER, earner Liberty end Bead at*

areprejwrwd todeliver any quantity of Ban, In a day'i ao
Uca, at Ihefoliowtuirate*. tUtUfaetlon guaraotted.

rtoct an bccxw**av bio*.
Ko.l No. "

Mdhbi.USJbe -$37,60 $33,00 per K<«jU do 25 do *6<oo 60,00 do
Vi do 60 do _

... 70,00 34 00 do
H do 03 do

_ 11.00 10,00 par ICo
:. Dealgnad and printed to order.

- , , , 12,030,433 30
T-lal LtabWtu** 83,242 03
„

THOMAS E DIUCfc, Jr. SecretaryUaitford, Jnly Ut, 1659

SalfoJ Har(tarjCU«a/>, di

6 li tprinted toertar $ll,OO |I3,U»per IWO
lf > do do *7,00 do
14 do do

... ....... 23,00 27,00 do
20 ‘ln do 83,00 ] Aa.oo do

dw 42,00 46,00 do
«i« aju> un ntaa

*& **« JA.OO per 100 i lfi lb». I U,:i p dr ICo
> 2 /' 4,60 do |lO “

.. 4.23 doYallow muslin,fly proof,prlntad to enter

tiiATfoiD, Jaly l#t. 1659PctM-oally appeared before me, a Justice nf tba pea.-*,
daly aathorieed to edmlutaUr. oalht, Thomaa (L Brace, Jr,Becntary, end made aolems oath that the foregoing sUto
maot ol the Aaaetaand Oondltlon of the A*tna InanranceCompany la true.

□KHKT FOWLKR, Justice of th. p M ..a

FU. lUfLit, Preaidant; TK. Burt. JiSrcrvUt v;T * ilUlim,T Pree'i; J. B. Bcsirm, Oecsnl igt
DIRECTORS.

Tbotaaa S.Brace, Ocatavna t.DaiU
Robert Uoell, Walter Eenay,K. A. uorkeley, Raonel Tndor,
Banoal P. Ward, Wm.F. Tuttle,Roland Mather, Kbentrrr Footer
naoryaPrau, Edwin O.Rlplay,'Drayton HUlyer, Autlo Dnnaare,Juerph Cbnreto, Thomaa A. Alexander

uiittii iwf.
. t ush. SluUln ilft i. 0 r ICO1 d> Drilling... t 6 do
2 do Uasabwrg...'. - 14 do
- do do Is 2CK324 do

13.TERMB IfET OABU. ocl

tuim tailn» not nuu
IIABLEB9 * PARKER,

• PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Give particular attention to tbe purchase and

sale of Flour, Grain and Provisions
Mo. 6 PONROY’B DIILDINO,

Charles U. BrwlnanJ.
lUtalneai attended to withdlapatchand fidelity PjlUa«

latued, and AppllcalionaaollciUd, by
A A. CARRIER A BRO., Acetta.e3*3md_ 63 Fourthftrect
CARD"

*JIUE UNDERSIGNED UAS THIS DAT
South W-ater Street, aaeoclatcd with him in tba WHOLESALE tIROOERYCtllCAGO.

Do» HOU p. u BOBINESB, Mr SAMUEL EWART and Mr. WILLIAU
in litiucui.

R. Qi.l'Uoq a 00., Mr> Wn». M.Cuict., 0 b,
“ Oraft, Itajoeti a 00, flttn. J, B. OeufUlda c«...
" Little a Trimble. “ Qraham aThorae,,i•• J*» M’Oatly aCo , “ Jobn riajd a Co.,Mr. J*niM o*rdin*r, ; “ JHrbour. Meckcowi,

Slewn. Lloyi! a ronytl,, | tCo ,
Mr D. Waluco, | •• j a

ctS'Klmd
J

.... „v. \7rtiuWsi

CURRY, and will continue the earn# at ih« OLD STAND,
NO 871 LIBXRTT STREET, directly oppositethe Eagle

M. OOJWtT
Pittsburgh July t.

FIMLEY * Tl'nPlN,
CJOM MISSION MERCHANTS,

&A.MDEI. EWaRT. .WM U IiJUMI.Y WM CUUUS

W. M. QORMLY & CO.,CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
ptrUeoUr atteutioa to tlu purtbu®tad i»l» C (

FLOUR, QRAIIf AND PORK
Hire* to— LIPPINOOTT A CO* Fltuburgb. p*

JKO. 0. CANFIELD, do do
DANTKL WALLACE, do

BflS-Sttdll

I'fnnsylraniu miuru:

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALER* IN

idci 10., of flttiEnifjE
JTourth Street.

fR© VISIONS, PRODUCE
Office No. 03

Capital and Surplus i -$150,000 00
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,Jacob Painter, I Wade Hampton.

o*o. W. Smith, A. A. Genior,
A. J.Jon«-e, I Robert Patrick,Body pftttcnuß, ! Henry Bpronl,
I. Qrlerftproot, • | Mlcholae Voeghtlj,
0. A. Colton. i J*mo* II Ilopklna

Thti Ouip«nT hsa paid lauci Irom the <Ut* of (u facet
por»tlon In 1844 op to H|7,186», toamonnt of «30J,naa OTinaddition toregularKml-uiniulDividend! of from a to lip«r eenL,allordlog evidence of iu eWbllUy and infrilDmeGpodal Bttontlosc lreD t 0 IhWiencecf Dwelling* and
content*, (or Utax ot ©oe to three year*,
LO&SKS UOERAtLT ADJUSTED A PROMPTLY PATf

' A. A. CARRIER, President.
!• ORIER BPBOPL, Secretary. ttso.-diy*mP

»o. 971 Liberty Strtat, Pittsburgh, P*.Ju2rtmd2dp
OHIOKERINQ <Ss SONS'

*VEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber ha* ngw on band a most

■plendldMock of PlanoeJ eooeiiting cf and 7 Oe*
Uvea, In Plain and Carved Caw* of the moat elegant do-•rrlption, from thecalibrated Factor* of CbickerJog A tJoc*.The iuatrumeotl ateallprovided with their latest improve
meets, aa Rtpcsttaff-Action, pn*H*-Dxmprr% Fttt-Bam-
men, sod areof their j

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
Bj which »taaeb larger aonnd board u obtained,cons*,floeatly tha tone la rendered very powtrfnl, yet reUlsioafa sweetand moalcal quality. By tireperfectionof the a£Uoa, thaperformer la enabtad to produces!) grade#of tone
from yunuutawto /crturtmo,wUh thagrutaat mm.

Apple butter stands;
khaerr do
MEAT do
PICKLE do
PLOUR do ’

&NI« TRAYft
wateroamb;
OBSESS HOOPS:
NUBBEBT CHAIRS:
Market basket*
CLOTHES do
&OQOOL doTofalher with acomplete auortmant of

„
. WOODEN AMD WILLOW WARE,

Fortale, vboleaala and retail, at tb« bweot prices by
aotfdAwP BAMPEL BIDDLE, g Diamond.

I 0 PUHOa «• tta. ip*a ■.! bythe beet artifta and critics la oar country:
4

THALBKKQ “T*—“Th*7 art beyond cotaparlaoaPu bon1 *“I? ***“ *? Vait9d But“. »nJ »*U compere £*rorably withany I haro tnrknown.” v
r BICBAHDBON’B

IRISH LINENS,
DA MASKS, DIAPERS, SC.

pONSUMEBS OF BICHABDSON’S LIN-
/ ENlt, and thowduiroQ. W ebUlniß,the OESUINB00JD3, ahonld a.« that thearticle* they ptzrchan areteal-

ed withthefall cam* of theUrn,
<1- N. mcHARDAUM, SONS A OWDKN,

*'* of tbeastxndneeaasd durability ofthe Qoode.TbtacanUon t* rendered emnUally neecaaory.as Urea
qoantitle*of inferior end defective Llama ara prepared,eoeauaafteraaaaon andacaled with the naoa ol RIOHAKD-E?nYLj^H? h ***?“”• **"» "CvdluaoMhaUijßjytboiInflicted alikeon the American concomer and thenannlac-twrtra of the gynloa Oooda, will cot readily a bandanaboidnwwprofitably »bile parebaaen.canbeimpoaodonaitb Oooda ofa wcrthlcaa character, *^^ uu

we.,. ' J.BOLLOCKS *J.R nvntm
Oe&lydle Agtsta, MCbnrchSlmyMewYcrk.

aafissx-k
tftma tbs K.tlon.l lot.l|l«.ne«, Wuhlnjton]

*ith l“<n.n«ni.lira
' ‘a Ijoln*ot too., .troDslb .ad to.

(Froa tb. N.w Otluo. Pic job..)MnlniotSXm O, F*t“H •'«««»of OoUh, «olraitoofTOtamhip ,„ 4 .boro til for roloro. .oj r..brU,“ ocr *ad p.roißDenc. of tono,

tfroa tfc* r«oil/ JoaraeLj
<’° ,lllk'« Wonitloß to the Chick-

• Col,» nM,e»l. neb «nd powerful
***«■Boh* ofwood, eo dl*2£Tis!ltf^!:t“ l̂ iT**a,ul*a *“- Tnejber®el«>ujSSSTiffiS^.- 1:h ’ wU ' ‘•'f ■» .*“• •»“"

I.s™*s ■>— t'-™
PICIOBT PRICJa AJfD, wabhakied. ,

TTBWI,'ff iV Uvh— tn\ \
~ : —■ '■ |' ,J^^l B* HELIX)B, 51 Wood ffettiv I

TOILET SOAPS of every variety to »oit1. cutamtrt tapt eoututfy ca hudby - ■•••-

6i »toca 7wBch

r ’?«'y.nsr'

;guctog Salts.
lUBTIS LOOSIS & CO., EertSauts' EieliaagN

PUBLIC SALK OF SQUIRREL HILL
PROPRETT—WiII to02-mi fortriproTnOßEDAT.

Ociob-r 6th, •tSo'dack, p. cl, on the premJffMLaralaaMo
pieceof property. formerly otrcod by T7m. u. Williams,
Eeq., etmta-'nlog 19seres, morn or leu. The property i*
nillaprgeed and undera highataUofcaUiratioß,hxTlog
on It about 400 bearing DwaxfPear Tree* ofall tba approv-
edratUtiw; a number of choice Foach and Apple Tree*;an
abundanceef Qnpea. StrawberflM and other email fndte.
The «bcl* proand l« admirably adapted for a tn*riatgar-
den Toe prcptrtyU within9 cilotm* walk of thepropca-
e-1 P*M*-cger ballroad. , i

Toe term* made known at,the timed ole and will to
favoratiato the porebasrr,at a large partlon of the pur-
chase money may remain on mortgageos the pwm<m

Omalbose* win lurecenter 'Fonnhend Slack*! eta.at 2
o’clock. t*T. ACSTIX LOOMI3 A Ca,Aoct*

TOOK SALKS uv -t£TOCK SALKS BY AUSTIN LtiO&US 4Uoo, AJ THS MEKCIUXTS- CXCUIKaE BVERTTHURSDAY SVEVL\O.-U.-.aS, IhUg*, insurance ndCopper Stock, bon<: and Real Kstsu 5.-. M «i ■-»,«- «,i«
it the Merchants' Rxrb<in<* t»y

AUSTIN L03M13 A Cu.
Notes, Drifts and Lotmi ea Besl &>t*t* c-A

riasaost-le terms by 4USTJN LOOUIb'A eO-•e2l Stock Note Brokers. SE FMiribst.

Important to *?iry man who keeps o

T
Horse, Cost, Sheep or Plff.11 ORLB Y ’ £> FOOD KOR

CATTLE,
U.v FHOH LSxiL&SD.)

V'",’ prc; andfood tbr animals vis InrsaioJlull tr> tto liritUh pro; l-j by lb# proprietor,ilout n».) jdra S’oeo, slj ii ha* cow b, eatntrltobed
i« a Ugttluj'e irurU of commerce, its u*i|ol nod beueil-ci*; tare:*bvtog recognised lad hdmtmd. Tbs
• toea *’■>.,nu-uy and rapidly Increasing. netonly
wnf ng*! agriculturist* andhreeden of stock,'batwith thepublic In R-aml; and thereeso be CO doubt that as itsmerits «ro U.-Her understood, it trill become naortirfo <rfuniversal consumption by ell who h*T* ta (uterasttn do-mestic animals.

The oC'EogUtid baluga greetcattle-roaring country,his, doabtless, -given «a Impetus to the sU-lr cf naturalforage, and lad to tbit research after the usUrUl* best
u.
pL*? for th ® PorPo*** of fatteningand Improvingstock,which hisresulted m the production cfthe iK.re Food tad0t r̂ dlscorerlee regarding animal development

_
Tnaney'sf’ocd for Cattlo maj be ared kr ail antea!*.—

its effect le to Inrlgorate their.health.land increase theiri>bj>,cal power. It to found partloilsrty heocfidal in restoring togood condition horses which 4rev# hvenortr-workel. or bteome thinand weak tbrongh diseaco.or thoseofi naturally f-etile constitution. Its ns? for eowsln-
creisea the q nastilyand-enriches the quality of their milkmseatrsmely nourishingfor cUrasand lambs, rcndsslastbrm hardy, end prodccJng. rapid growth. lu&tteafotf-jualltle*are p«b«ps the mest remarkable of tny.acd araconvincingly dUplsytd in fetdirgop pigs, Ac, Tnefiatb oi
fhat?fotheri.W,lU,t,,KrQ‘ tIT * Ql>crior Ia ccnitoiioey to

Besides bcnsGLUng the animal, the owner will find tba;theuse of this Food will Is fonad >cmt saving
•elf, os Us propttftir*are such that it enal-lca the animal to
extract much nutrimentfrcct cubstsncu (snch n straw cr
chifl)which La lore would have beenratea with little bene-
fit, if cot sometime* with positive Injury. Thus it converts
thecommonest provender into wholesome food.Inaddition tom extensive use throughout OrestBriialO,
Thorlsy’s feed fcrCatile is being largely exported to Cane-
da, New York, France Germany, Denmark, Sweden, and
has at various times been shipped tomest ether parts ofUwworld. Including the Atlantic islands and Australia.

Sold Incasks containing 440 lerdr, price $l4; halfcask.’$7,and trialpackages of 113feeds, $4. ,
Hole Depot InPenosylvstil 202 IVcS street, Philadelphia,

Pa. Agepts wanted. eestdintfl

CO2NER 6TIZAND SAUTUFIELH hTi.
GPPCMITK TIIE POST OFFICE

putsdvsan. rx.
Ntranger* or VI ten,

Desirous of knowing where 3 iv bt «t
place to prepare yooeg mca for Indues*, are directu oulj t„ tnfjjir, of the prli'ripal Murchtnla, tisutirs,

“ r,J ***«»• ihnnal men ir t nry. rut arc mo.t nAr.?h VS"'" 1 *lll’ “ -.n.’iii.. < «a"-•t**
the m

* '' I- *’'• r ihr bi.,? aod
aoc«s the dw|, ..f nuc} ' 1 • ' ’*l ‘*d»uU •>- *U*Ld'

Sr ‘ / -
tenry of the ituipota ,h . ' -•• .-nx», t»>* e^-mpa*
literary eiandicg of the'totrhii* 1.? l'f‘*. aijwi teore and
go to make op a Aral clam F.-liooi 1. i*' 1 J 'r ,l,"’a4 ,h»t
thatthe IronCtty College t« j?re«ti. in Jii " 1
School, and poeaeasea fwlllti** n.i wLer-

*"'* of 4“'s' other
It I*notexpected that they will p*tT«t,i. *»"*''’Ll9 f ;'ncd'
will they be eoliclted to do eo. !U

auJtulwr

lo the Firemen’s As.-»viatioawill pleaae meet at Neptune U»M, O q WKDNPm*vEVENING, October 6tb, at 7 o’clock. DAY
By order of thePresident,

of* ltd R. Vf MACKEY, K..-’,
AILECEKNY AXL MaNCHES-

TX» PuinouiUaWiT Coit?aht -XL* .nUcHUr.
to the ttocA of tbit Company are notiflod tint » mr«>uoz
will be held at theoffice of H. B.WILRINS, No. 145 Eocrth
•troet, Pittoborjr, on WEDIfEBDAY, OCTOBER fcTB,
■t 10 o'clock i- V- far the pnrpoee of orgtaizfug.

THOMAS BAKKWKLI,
JOHN K. PARKS,
WILLIAM BAOALKY,
aH.PALI.3OX,

—
_

LEWIS
JOB. 8 BROWN,
U. 11. WILKINS

£.musrawms.
THEATRE.

MaNAOERJ .. ..PORTER AND M’fARLASD
Lhort opm at 7 o’clock; Citrtatn vnJi t iti il “ c'clock

prnisely

WFDNFSDAV EVENING, October 6th, will t-A presented,

THE MOSS TROOPERS
To c.-nctui|o wlih

THE SWISS COTTAGE.

CARGO S BRASS AND STRING BAND;
OFFICK, 21 FIFTII STREET. s.Siljd

iSiucationat

SEWICKLEY ACADEMY.— A Classical
urn CosuracML Roahoco, Ecaoni roe Bcre, on the

P., Ft. W. A C. It. it., 12 tulle*ma Pittsburgh.
REV. J. fl. TRAVELLt, A. M, Principal

Tbe TniRTF-FOUBTU SESeIOV will ectnmeii'-u on
TDEeDAV, November 151,.15VJ.

TlUtt,per session of fir* mettbi {75
Fat circular*, etc., rmjalro of John Irwfn A Sons, f"Water struct, or T.II.Norm A Co, i!4 Wood street, or ot the

Principal, Sewicbiey. Pa. se2i2ajeodawSiF

North 6ewlckloy Academy.

THIS SCHOOL is situated in Beaver Co.
P*-, about6 miles northcf Now Brighton Station oPittsburgh, Fl Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Jta toa

tioo Is very inviting on account of ihn healthfalness sc
basuty of thesurrounding country. Tbe Studeots are fre
from immoral associations and atl each surroundings awill divert ibetr minds.

Itis condnctod under th« conjunct supsrvlaioa'ofRev, n.
WEQBKR and Mr. LL'CIUdOdQOOD. Mr.Osgocd Is known
as tbeauthorof Oegood’s eerie*of Progressiva Headers and ateacherof longexperience. The Modern Languages will b«
tanght by Prof. BIIEDAFT, agoutiemsa eJucstud m Tr.nto
an<l Qrnnauy.

Tho oext aets'nu wfll commanca oo TCE3DAT, Oct.Sith,
1&69, end continue22 weeks. The course cf instruction is

thorough, including el] the bremhos taught tu high
schools goavally

Boarding, Tollion, Uoout, Light*. Foal, Watting—
Additlonal/orLatin aoJ Greek, each
French and German, each
InitmmAnUl Uuii«
VoctlMo*lc

_

For further particular*addrwa lUr. U. WEBBER orL. OSQOOD, North Sewicfclaj, Pa.
Rtnusc*—C. YKAGRII, J. K. PARK Gen. W ROB

INCON, Jr,J.B. IIcPADDEN. aoSO-.ihnood

Biitmi.tGrfiAm conjnEnci&LcoLLEGE
AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
College Hall, Dlamondi Birmingham

TKHMB, CAfrU ON ENTRANCE.
CAr Ornamental Writing )
“ Plain Writing 10 > TNue aolifuilti
H Writing aro huk-Kf-*plDg.... 30 j

N. 3UAFFER, Profereorcf Writ togand Book Keeplug
<}. li TilKAI>, Jr ,Professor of Panmanahlp.
i:. T. WELLS, Profeaaor ot Book-Keeping tod Coomt

cinl Calculation*.
UKV. W I) TtOLTOX, I>;Uirsr ou Dlatoryan 1 Gener

Bctjerts
IION ti P H.ENNTKEN, Ex D a Sliniifcrr «•> Dj

mark, » member of the PitUbnrgh Bar, Lccrorcr rn 0:-r
ciTcUl L*w

PBOP. M, F. EATON, Lecturer on Elocution
Call and are what boanever been before attsmptel by-any

Kctneo, namely: Specimen* of Ornamental and Prececal
otaaoablp rxecttfrtl in yTvrpnxcnzt, In the thortepaoeoffrom 70 eeconil* end upward*.
Good boarding at $2,60 per woek. BirminghamTerryfree foratndcnte. Eon trance at any time.
For ipfclmiGi of offhand Dcilow Writing, auricse two

poetage ftempe, end eJdrees

JcTSilydA^F
Q It LEirnjEAD, Prlfldp»».

Httibcrgh,Pa.
PNITERSITF OF PENfIsYLVAfII.

Law Department,
PH. IL ADELPHU.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION viiicommence on the 3d of October next. Th*
Mioeiog are tba eaDjecta of the tectorer

UON. ououne SHAaBWOOD— Peraoo-, r~u .L.»l p; nCr<rty and Mercantile Law.
PROF. P. SJoOALL—Evldairid.
PROF. E. SPENCER SrttLEa-Eqouy Ja«t#prnden«.Every effort It made to render thU loatitntton efficienttor thepnrpoee K ha# In riow. Thsatndanta arafrequently

and carefully,examined, legal qneatlon#are dlscnaead and.rxerciwa In wrlUag form part of the conn*. By tbarale*
of the Coorte,tha time occupiedhere, 1# treated aa eqalya-lent, for mast parpoee# to eflea atudy, In entitling toadminion to the bar, and when admitted in the Court below,
• graduate of tble Inetltotlon can practice it one* la the
I# pT, S£Sl0 »' lDt™dnctory Lecture will be deliver-on FRIDAY, Sept. 20th, at 8 o’clock, p. M, a. the niuallecture room, by the Hon. OEO. SHARSWOOD. eet9-2m

MODKKN LANGUAGES.—FrederickAPBU No. 170 Smithflaid atreet beta to Inform bia
toQarman, French, eto. »,10f^d.

ENN INSTITUTE,
Hancock street, nearpbnn

*» ill ra open TO MONDAY, tne 2Wh AUGUST. Termi|32par auction of flra month#. j jj gwrTti
' PtlnJ^l

looan * crascta
IMPOBTERS OF

hardware,
NO. 59 WOOD STBEST,

fom D.iuia above St. Charlat Hotel,
je3onja» rnrsßusuo,

G g. BkTiN, Ut* of Guas Pittab’goao. s. sawAir & co,
Commission Merchants,

roil the SALE Or
PIG IRON, BLOOMS, Ac.,

No: 32 Wood St., Pittsburgh.
hrraoou—Lyoo, Ebotb i 00., PltMtoreb; LTlornoo.Oop.UM * 00. PllUboijt: Iboi. E. rrooSlo, Em,8l!n2? c*merw,,i h.rri.borg; Brrao7o*rdo.r*00, BolltoyolnaK.ro. •

ltfO:to>d

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Imorcol AjrmtuitLon or Dam ago by Fir.

on Dalldingt, Mprohwn<itae« Fur-
n,l«Wi kt Itiuonabla

li&tcs of Pramlnm.
Waia-M.—P Batchford Starr: William M’Kea.ol Win

ii
g,r?So;I,

n
broFrM,w: Jbo- m- Atwood,of Atwood,®«J- T-Tradlck.or Trodlek,Mote# t Co:Henry Wharton; Mordecal L. Dawaou; G«TaI. Stewarto 4 Jobn H- Browor of JohnQ. Brown A Co:B-A.rahDMtook.oM). A. Fahooatock A CO4 Andrew D.-Caab; J. L. Brrlnger, of Wood A Errtngar.

-
«, «.

F KATCJIFORD STARR, PreUdenLLBikts* W. Ccx*, Secreury.
# £7T5 c *<:a R***»**cxa.—Wm. UcJmuaA Co ,J. Painter*CO, Thoma# M. Howe.E*j, jM . E*q, AJlenM’arey A Co. Wilson, Payne ACo,EwS’," 1 °»’ »•

080. 6. ORYAS At CO., Affenta,
JeSCtamd No. 63 Wood BtrvM.

WILLARD UARVKY * CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND IT CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORK.paper 'warehouse
Krary dotcrlptloa of

WBAFPIKG,PKINTiAQ AiT)WRITING
PAPER,

OS QAJTD OB BADI TO OBDCB,
FA&CTf COLORED AND TTSSUJS PAPERS,

BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,
Btr»\w and Bonnet Boarda.

?WINB HOUSE
WILLARD HARVEY At, CD.,

°
- ilotrfcn Xana and IT Cedar -Street

NEW YOBS.
ZEVP, COTTOX, FLAX 4.XD LINENTWINES,

ucrcarxn axn junraOTTUD

CORDAOE .Of every daecription
COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AHBBIOAM lIEMP

ROPE,
Tarred Stuff,lYlkblngline#, Gining Thrcai'-

SEINE TWINES,
SHOE THREAD, WTCK.tndall kinds zt

CORDS A«D LINES.aq9’sS;oodtfabyco

THE ADMIR)
X «

*r»rapectfallj tafct
racvlTioK OQt FALL I

CELEBRA'
Tbc demuul for

•*pc« ofUioaapglj
call io order to tetan

D.HLBf
to 13

‘AMUBI SEAT.
BAMUB]

MERC n

Hr* fix
or Aatt«l
table*—i

bilious ;
SICK

IALL&nd exjuni

BIUOC3UI
UAlll

y rtocfc ct few* i&o.>X[k bbls. fj

MZ. TU4I j
Professor Wood’s Ea|r HestoraUVe

WILL PRESERVE,INFALLIBLY,THEprewiA and eolor of thehafr, if nsed two or threetimes a week, to«ny imaginable agei Perfectly restore thegray; cover the bald withnature’# own ornament,the hair,
make it moreeolt and beaott/nl the 1 any oil,and preservethescalpfree from all disease, to U»f RTeatest tge. States-men, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Cl' r'gymca, llcftAiionalMen sad Uentlomen and Lsdlea of t !1 clsi.ti, all over theworld, bear testimony that wo don t say too ranch in |wfsver. Kend thefollowing, and judge;—

FKOF2S3OK 8. TUALUBIIS, PIANIST, ;; -
ssya, on his antral In the United £lairs bo
wms rapidly becamiug gray, bet on aptlyincwood’s Hair BeitoratlTD his hairsoon recovered
its originathna.

CU AttLEd OAntsKIF, 13 Ifasiu*Street, N. Y-
siys thegray hairs oa his wife** head were, af-
tera few week's trial,turned intoa dark brown,
*t tbs tarns time beautifying and thlcknalng the

A- 0. RAYMOND, B-itb. Hata*. sajs La la cow
sixty years old, and bis hairand whhkncwenj
two-thirds gn®r>utby theunoftwc; > ©os of
Realoratlve f*' h»tr* havo *'£sfQsbX*4,
both on his i/x s,df«ce, and ts^ 1— anml
gleasy thaa 1' "'/dive fw«.
vole. aiu»a£c f-*. o^/satr-e‘•!Tict.\ •,§'/, -■ / - jSjf Gk!FINLEY JCti.- tON*. 1 */g a&f&&Ph

that he lost bis h«lrby ‘'-/'a & / GS^fj
He nsed Wood’s Ualr &*£/ . f& 5nowthick and gloasy. / 5 to£L/

S.M.MIBD "f'?S /§*> /a,* gr-*n
tbe Restore?' I • /■Sj' /jz 3i &,xrteftherone? /a? 4 / §--/'Q .JffSl
has afine h' - /*°^T

T. L- MORSE. LtUa /O 7 /&<§ /■? f /s>&seen Wood’s Hair // © JJI "5 % ■set, and never knew It /{Bu iall it professes to da. . 5 /W<>« /Q*S h'JZh
4.J. iLDEi* Ayi IS-,:/*}s/&..

bd Ihould t -/&£ MaS fa /Ml,
foil. It,, /Jf I%'.live, he n»w

*3T Sold by all Druggists, and by O. J-WopJWv*£A00, 444 Broadway, Hew ll4,
Mo- Sold in Pittsburghby DK. :o£O. H. KKIBBB, 0. L. FAHNfidTUCK A CO

*°‘l 1111 tfrMgl—. flnfcllj}
OFFICIAL PAt'ER OF HE CITY.

PissaaoaoajiafliiS'ia,
fCBLISHEL DAILY AND WCEKL? £7

R* £KRBTX & CO-
IS NOW IS lie- BEVEKIT-FOUBin YEAH,

STUb a large aa3csaitaailj

increasing cißcni.AX-ioN,
Ot both its Piiij ocd Wifely Eiitlom.

ofl?n ojjTUTjal ludnrwrrcntj tc a tjjna
cnlrsnaUj as

The Best Cnmaorcia! Paper in tho West,
Reaching uit tac-it C» tus >i«rtoaau, lUsrafachJr-

en tad Famflfr* in &«t» Clt;rs and nrrcaadiog regies,tnclodiog

Penneylvauia, Ohio. -Northern Indi-
“*■ westem "Virginia, "Wisoon-»ln. lowa, Illinois. Kansas

and Nebrsatea.
at Moderate Prices,

AJjYERXIiIitG AQENT3 FOB Tl*£ GiZKTTc,''
Si***T*. 8. H. PETnHOttL * 00. !f«w r>.f
0> WNA^WKnwS*°°-» New Tork: JO7E, C<£* <OX, JOXAB WEBSTEBtoJ Q. MEECg, PhlU. *

3Dr. Ctmrcnni'eRemedy fortaafrovccuonand Caro of Conaumptlon.
Wli/clieiKr'i Ganutno Prcporatlomortb*

Hppopboaphltea ofLime and ofSoda,T/it Speafiaßnudy for Cbniabyrftae,
■iittoi, DdsCL-y, D,jipepria, and IfercmDixata,

Thesuccess of this slip bimdt (disoorerodbj Dr. J r. Chnrcblll, or Perle.) is obttlobs brittle metntLosSed popeUrl* tbrmsboetEsrop. „a Cnlta i
It k . suh lnwiaUeCfcicy In all Pulicouarj»ci Korrcaa D.*«*ei—

an&E or coriEojirnos,XnU,.«W K ,4 Ihird.uja C.pWicd, im.JMMy
’fc'° “ta" '"Ktrttiatj „ t3th, „*»%»■!*il”“')“*" otulcc;

. Id *n tJ tti. Wn*.-,SJnL "“r£ '" to " ■*“■• i«»x I» oriMimr-flsleot to prodaeodeath.
“««>>• con*..Obi, iat wIU 1/

““, 'i™th”r* «>•»» •nupidoarf li.dl»Mc. /w-
-“* “ *

”***»»>'«»'«rv«rt O
CcainmptiTei, In ur „t ihedi.aui itoaU tmnSrf”L -wf “t °> * °' “■* “rrolnpUlta tfUoo U 4fji,, Q"“ dOJ P"P*r»a.n” (In .tart,

m «‘a "^Pb<*U“. "

combination proposed by Dr. CborchUl *te:essenl or-*Md b spared acoordln*tofcli crvinil IcranU.DS. CnUBCHILI/aWOBS 02f CONgTtttPHOJf
OompriHc* Uf.report dado to the Imperial Academy cfMedicine, Cun, «j
TeatlmonlaU, 4c, which, together with a Cbta’ar, *fltbe
•ent on Tocdpt ofTW2I,TB 05JTT3 Inrtaiop*.

Oicixos.—lnterestedDrnggiat*will try to *rß yenotter
preparation! than mine. Do cot toy ttrn. My -Ceaoln*
Preparation" bean my fee elaQo rigaalnie.

49*£owareofall Preparation* claiming to to the Hypo
phoepbUee, which ccniatn nos, orany Dswi 2fce country.
leUhaly to be SooJed with •porfeu* ccTtiflcetCJ. *

P*JC*»—One bottle, $3; tfcreo bottle*, s>. - SckJ, wholo
caloand retail attbeSM* General Depot in tfce United
States, t 3 John etnet,.r Y- t- x J. WISCUBSTEB, lowbo»
order* ehoold be eddrvtoed. Aha, wholesale and retail by
DR.G. H.SZTEDIt, Jio. 140 Wood rtrwt, PKtaborab ■«fl
retail by J. P. fLEMiXO, Allegheny, HSzitvt-s= mm.l s. limn, Corrector

JU£ADaCU£.

tu??Z%!s, coma’ -■■•WKU OuHf'LAtST?,

Ii'U’LUM Bbool>,
JAficiik, ■„

OLD and TO UN G
ATFIKM ITS TKUTD,


